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P2TOE SIX.

ASHLAND TO GET

28

'A l ft mcclinR called by Mr?. A.
II Kussoll, president of the Southern
Oregon Pioneer society, tlio follow-

ing committors wore appointed to
innko nrrniiRrmniits for tlio nnnnnl
reunion to be held nt Ashlnnd Ahj
us't '28:

Dinner Committrr 0. Y. Dunn,
J. M. Wnuner, K. H. Unrron, Mr.
Knto Clrninger, Mrs. T.ir.zle Vnn Snnt.

Itrrrptimi Committe- e- Chnrles II.
(lillettr, Mrs. M. II, Vininp, Mrs. K.
11. WiiRiirr, Mrs. M. L. Gillette.

Program Committee F. D. Win-
ner, Mrs. Willinm Myer, Mrs. 0. Win

ter, Knlpli Hilling.
Advertising Committee P. D.

Wngner.
Decoration Committee A. Belle

Amlerson, Mrs. Lottie 1'elton, Mi
I.illinn Patterson, Mrs. George. Opp.

llnrry Mnlbcs.
Tiekct Committer Mrs. Kiln Gar-

rett, Mrs. Mnbel Kinney.
Memorinl Committee Mrs. Altec

Pell, Robert Neil, George N. Amler-

son, Kngfno Wnlrnd, Mrs. ' Mnmie
Day Nelson of Jacksonville, Miss Al-l- ic

Ilnnley of Jacksonville.
Hnll Committee 0. P. Rillinps.

to tbo above will
bn appointed.

EVELYN OBJECTS TO "THAW
ON HER VAUDEVILLE BILL'

NKW YORK, July 30. Evelyn Nos-b- it

Thaw, wire of Ilarrv K. Tbaw.
slayer of Stanford White, arrived
here today from London for n vaude
ville engagement. When told that
she had been billed as "Evelyn Thaw"
the former chorus pirl vns indignant.

Man and Money Missing.
RAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 30.
Grave fears are entertained here

today for the safety of Bayard Tay-

lor of Sacramento, n life insurance
npent, who nrrived at the ferry sta-
tion hero Juno 14 and, disappeared.
He pave his suitrnso to a driver of
n hotel bus and said he would follow.
Taylor carried several hundred dol-

lars in money and jewelry.

Bey's Body in Silt.
NOME. Alaska, July 30. The

body of Owen Price, 12 years of ape,
son of Fred Price of this city was
recovered today from the Hnrbon
creek dredging pond in which he was
drowned while swiraminp. The bot-

tom of tbo pond is covered with ten
feet of fine silt and two hundred
men worked eighteen hours to re-

cover tho body.

$250,000 For a Horse.
LONDON, July 30. A record price

for horseflesh was established here
today when J. B. Joel, the South
African millionaire, paid $2."5O,O0O

for Prince Palatine, winner of the
Ascot Gold Cup. The previous rec-

ord was .$190,87.r, paid for Flying
Fox. t

Chicago Expedition Lost.
LIMA, Peru, July 30. The Chi-

cago exploring expedition led by
William Cromer, is reported lost iir
the Iluuyabanm district.
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Store Closed All

Day Thursday to
Arrange Stock
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SUBWAY LABORER PROVES
TO BE A GREAT TENOR

This s Luigi Gasparini, laborer in

the New York subway till 0oar Ham-merstei- n,

impresario, chnncod to hear
him sinp while he knocked tho mor-

tar from old bricks in the .w'.iwuj.
Then he told the man to report to the
chomsmnster of the now opera bo'fo
now in course f construction.

Ilnmmerstciu toik' llnp.ir'm to En- -

pine No. S firo ho'u-- c. where the uo
hate a piano.

"Sinp fome more," ordered
"Please, bos, I canna sine dw

sonca. My tront is full da brick dust
I sing for you!" -- aid Gas-

parini npologctieatly.
"Go on!"' shouted the crowd. Gas-

parini found a piano player and the!-- .

set out. rirst he sang the Mferce
from "II Trovatore," and then fol
lowed other operatic selections.

Hammerstein, addressing Gaspari
ni. iiecinreu: "ion report in ut
chinis master of my opera company
and leave this job."

"Tanka you, boss, tanka yon,"'
gasped Gasparini. He took his coat,
got his pay check, and went home to
333 East Forty-sevent- h street.

NEW PRESIDENT FOR

S.P.

ATLANTA. Gn., July 30. np

to advices received here to-

day, W. W. Finley, will retire as
president of the Southern Railway
September 1 and assume the presi-
dency of cither the Southern Pn-eif- io

or the Union Pacific.
General Manager E. II. Coapman

will become president of tho South
ern Railway, it is Mi id and J. II.
Culp general ninnap'er.
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CUKY BILL MAY

WASHINGTON, July 30. The.

leading Insurgents and conserva-

tives on tho house banking commit-

tee appealed ' today 'to Secretary
Hrynn In the lioH of reaching n
common ground (or handling the
currency bill. ltepreenlatlves
Henry. Ilulkely and ltagsdalo, mem-

bers of that committee, nil sought
Hryan'a support.

Hrynn told nil his Interviewers
that he Indorses tho principal feat-
ures of the Glass-Owe- n bill: that lie
refuses to dip Into any factional
fights, but that ho was willing to
try to effect some agreement. He
then asked the different factions to
try to get together In tho Interest
of harmony.

Lister Names Secretary.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. Julv 30. Gov-ern-

Liter has today announced
that on Auust I Irwin Ziognus o(
Tneoma will become his secretary to
succeed C. C. Dill of Spokane.
.Zicgnu is at present nsssnnt sec
retary of the Tacoma Commercial
club nnd Chamber of Commerce.

Beautiful Hands
and Arms

FAMOl'S UKAl'TY
siren irr to tiii:

civirs turn
WOltl.l).

A I'rve. Prescription You Can lrcwr
At Your Own Home.

Many women take perfect cure of
their faco and clothes, yet neglect
their hands. Rough, red hands nro
almost as unattractlvo as Ill-ke-

teeth.
It Is a simple, easy matter to keep

your hands smooth and beautiful.
The following prescription, which
you can compound at your own
home, Js famous for tho marvelous,
Instantaneous results It gives:

Get from your druggist ono ounce
of Kulux Compound. Put It In a
two-oun- bottle, add a quarter of
an ounce of witch hazel, fill with
water, and shake well.

You will ho surprised at tho re-

sult when applied to your hands,
arms, face, neck or shoulders. Blem-

ishes of every kind disappear as If
yb magic. Freckles, tan, rough
skin, coarse pores, yield Instantly to
this application. It Is dellclously
cool nnd soothing and Is not affect-
ed by perspiration. It will not rub
off. This is tho prescription of a

I famous Parisian beauty.

JONES "Every time I buy shoes they cost more."
BROWN "Well! I don't find it so at

iS&cAffeitittM
'Good Shoes'

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE s
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GROWTH OF YEAR

Tho fourth quarterly conference
of tho MctliottUt Knlneouil church
was hold Monday night, when tho
work of tho entire oar was review-

ed and plans for tho future of the
church entered Into.

The district superintendent, Rev.
R, H. Duulap, was present and had
charge of tho meeting, Reports
from tuo various departments of tho
church showed progress and growth
on all lines. The financial .cre- -

Good

"WEDNESDAY.

Pest pat

Good on sale

'12

each

"""

no,

Mrs, reported that all
financial ho met
by tho 1 1 mo of tho annual confer-

ence In

Tho pastor of tho church, Rev, 12,

O. Kldrldgo, with his usual optlm-Ihu- ii

reported tho general and spirit-
ual condition of the church iihihI

and encouraging, uor
100 now metuheru having been add-

ed to tho church during tho
year.

tho business of tho meeting
tho following was

passed:

"Whereas, tho elmo of the con
ferenco )eur has come, and

tho sei vices of our
pastor and tho splendid success that

SENSATIONAL CLEARANCE SALE

Long Gloves
Just rocoivod a new sliipnionl of
.IO button Whito Clmmni- -
sottp Ulovos, a pair "01

EVERYTHING IN SPRING h SUMMER GOODS MUST GO

Wash Skirts Must Go
5C new Wash Skirts in blue, and linen
colors, tip to $L00 values, now each

inin.

Central

HOUSE DRESSES GO
50 new louse fast colors in all sizes OJT
and styles, up to $12.00 values, on sale, each vw

SILK PETTICOATS GO
HO Messaline Petticoats, all colors, .fll.OO (M JO
values, sale each

Wash Goods
Must Go

and Dress
Prints

terns, now, a yard

Patts
Thui'sday, a roll

Pest quality Colored Table
Cloth, a yard

13-inc- li, now,

WIiich,

as

present

valuable

:

I 1
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obligations

September.

satisfactory

lemilutlou uuaul-uioutl- y

appro-elatin- g

white

-- AT-

has attended his tnlulHtry during tho

tuo of his uh,

and bollovlug that tho

of his ministry for another year Is

essoutlon to the and
of our chinch, bo

It thai we, tho members

of this do
hereby extend to him a cordial

to continue with us an-

other enr: and further, that wo re-

quest our district In
us to this and

to the same Io tho pre-

siding bishop at tho coming hcshIou

of tho conference to be hold In I2u

gene In
applause greeted the

passing of

MANN'S
P.

98c
MUST

Dresses,

price, v0

5c

5c

iMHtoiato

continuation

devel-

opment therefore,
Resohed,

quarterly conference,

Imitation

superintendent

commuulivite

September."
Kuthnslnstle

Ave, Near

MUST

Cotton

Coal in Hie

house, this ,.

2.";c 1fic. (JOc.

25

now

new

Oil

MMf

taiy,

After

new

yeara with

buccosh

most

with end,

these show

O.

SALE

of and
to a

of Wash, Linens
and to

now, a

New
12

to

8c

s

ing tho est no m In which the imwlur
Is held by hid lieophi.

Resolutions of of
Rev, It, 10, Duulap, tho letlrlug dis-

trict were also pass-

ed, Rev, lluulap will agiilu enter
the tegular pastorate of tho ehutch,
having his full term as

and a new
will bo appointed to tho

Army nnd 'Nnvy Chnngcs.
duly :to. The fo.

were sent to the
Senate today by tho president:

To ho ehler engineer of the army
with tho rank of brlgadlopgnuernl,

To bo rear admiral, Captain
Colonel William Russell,

New Belts
.lust sonic now PaliMil.

Leather Melts in red, white and
lilaclc, on sale at 9feneh ,UVt

Suits and Must Go
Kvory Spring Suit

appreciation

lowing

Price

All Shirt Waists Must Go
1(10 classy up-to-da- te Shirt Waists in many styles Io
choose from, up to .$'J.f0 on Thursday a
imii, li vOl

! !

Just Received Our FIRST Shipment NEW FALL SUITS

2.")(V "Clark's" Pest "Darning
Wash Pells Linen Collars O.N. T.Cotton Cotton Dress Shields Sheets
Sqalh 10 each 7 for 2 a ball ,lty 'n pub 1S

Shirting

Challies,

Cotlon

Good Pillow Slips, and

would

18c

15c

resolutions,

and
sale

25c Colg'ates
Talcum 12c

REMNANT

Remnants Prints, Ginghams
Muslins, ii)) lOc values,
yard

Remnants Goods,
White Goods, up iffp

values, yard
Onling Flannels, good

2c grade, a yard

superintendent,

superinten-
dent

WASHINGTON,
'uoinlnntloun

vtM'iMVt'tl

Thursday,

Jf

1- -2

values, sale QQ

of

Pf

23c,

served

Must Go
All 12 Vcsls now l(ty
All 13c Vests' now 12'
All 20c Vests now. Iffy
All 23e Vests now 1
All :i3c Vests now 25
SUMMER HOSIERY MUST GO
Women's Thin Lisle I lose, pr.,15
Women's Silk Hose, a pair 25
Women's Pile. Cotton Hose, pr..O
Poys' Heavy Hose, a pair ...12,

Big New Clothing Store!
$20,000.00 Stock Going be
Reduced Regardless of Cost

Summer Under-
wear

Store Closed All
Day Thursday to
Arrange Stock

Sale Starts Friday, Aug. 1, Closing Sat. Aug.
Medfords Greatest Clothing Store

The Toggery
COURSE

Coats
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